
Take two interiordesigners
andput theminahomethathas
barelybeen touchedsince its
construction in 1947.Despite it
beingarental, youmight expect
thecouple togoonamakeover
frenzy—or, at thevery least,
paintwalls andswapout fixtures.

ButCharlesDelisle and
RalphDennis didno such thing,
even though theybothhave
experience overhaulingmid-
century abodes for clients.Den-
nis is thedesigndirector for
StevenVolpeDesign,while
Delisle runs an eponymous
furniture and interior design
firm.

In2011, after successfully
lobbying the landlord, they
moved intoa two-story cedar
dwellingperchedonahillside in
MillValley.During the rental
applicationprocess, theyex-
pressed their reverence for the
uniqueproperty.ArchitectDonn
Emmonshadbuilt thehouse for
hisyoung family tooccupy, and it
remains in the family.

Fordecades, Emmons
worked alongsideWilliamWur-
ster andTheodoreBernardi in
the firm that bore their names.
The triowasknown for an ap-
preciation ofwoodanda respect
for a structure’s natural envi-
rons,which is evident themo-
ment youwalk through the
vine-covered fence thatmarks
the entrance toDelisle’s and
Dennis’ residence.

OverlookingRichardsonBay,
the yard is populatedwith oak
andbirch trees, ficus, sage,
salvia anddwarfmanzanita.
According toDelisle, the garden
was originally designedby
LawrenceHalprin.

“Wewalked through the gate
and saw theviews and thought,
‘This is amazing,’ ” recallsDel-
isle. “Thenwewalked into the
house, and that’swhenwewere
like, ‘This is super amazing.’ ”
Expanses of glass, including
almost the entire facade, take
advantage of the setting.

Inside, Emmonswas efficient
inhis use of thehome’s 1,200
square feet. For example, a
ship’s ladder, rather than a con-
ventional staircase, facilitates
movement between floors. The
second level is lofted, allowing
for adouble-height ceiling that
yields anopenandairy quality.

Dennis andDelisle haveput
their ownstampon the interior
throughart, accessories and
furniture. The living room is
dottedwithDelisle’s ownde-
signs: awood-and-metal book-
case; a pair of triangular side
tables; hisCoda table lamp that
rests on themantel; and a sofa
with a steel frame, toppedwith
cushions covered in anAnne
Kirkwool-and-linen fabric.

A settee, situatednext to an
EeroSaarinenpedestal dining
table,was found in a lighting
vendor’swarehouse. It has been
upholstered in ablackdenim
that features a vinyl-printed
floral pattern thatDelisle de-
signed. Suspendedabove the
table is another of his creations:
theprototype for theLinden
vertical chandelier.

HansWegner’sKeyhole rock-
er—a 1960sdesign and “one of
the first real pieces of furniture I
ever bought,” saysDelisle—
takespride of place in front of
the fireplace.

HeandDennis clearlyvalue
itemswithahistory. “Wedo
interiors all day longand love
pretty things,” saysDelisle, “but
inourownhouse,we like stuff
that’skindofwornandnot so
fancy.Wehavea tendency tobea
littlemessy.”HeandDennis also
share theirhomewith twodogs.

Theupstairs corner that
Delisle andDennis havedesig-
nated as their bedroomhasno
doors,whichmeans the view is
a focal point.Aside froman
IsamuKenmochi round rattan
lounge chair andabed, the
space is appointedwith just a
few light fixtures, including a
spikyLindseyAdelmandesign
and severalworks of art.

Analcove adjacent to the
living roomserves as a guest

quarters.Adaybed comprised
of a queen-sizemattress on a
woodenplatform that has been
wrapped in anantique textile
sits atop a rugprocured inMo-
rocco about 10 years ago.

Nearby, a lounge chair by
ItaliandesignerVicoMagistret-
ti is accompaniedbyLondon
designerMartinoGamper’s

Circus stool. Then there’s the an
ornateHeywood-Wakefield
wicker stool.

“I grewupone townaway
fromtheir big factory inMas-
sachusetts,”Delisle explains,
“and theyhad thousandsof
wickerdesigns, and theywere
really over the top. I love them; I
havea couple of otherpieces, but

Ikeep them instoragebecause
they’re just so crazy to livewith.”

The trove inhis storageunit
allowshimtoswitchup the
decor. “I like livingwithobjects
and figuringouthowthey feel,”
he says. “There’sno reasonwhy
wecan’tmove furniturearound.”

Ashe arranges freshly cut
blooms in the galleykitchen,

surveying the collection of
Japanese ceramics that line the
shelves,Delisle comments on
howwell-suited the space is for
twopeople to cook.

“I like thehumbleness of this
kitchen,” he says.Although the
layout is original, a fewupdates
havebeenmadeover the years,
such as anewstove.

Pressed toname the one
thinghemight change in the
house,Delisle pauses before
ceding:Hewould replace the
upstairs shower’s gray-tiled
enclosurewith glass.

“It’s this tiny space that feels
cramped,” he says. “And it’s so
pretty in there in themorning, it
wouldbe great to be able to look
out at the trees.”

Anh-MinhLe is aBayArea
freelancewriter. E-mail:
home@sfchronicle.com
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Designer Charles Delisle,
above, on the ship’s ladder
used to access the second
floor. To his right is a
prototype of a Linden
chandelier. Left: The lofted
bedroom in the 1947 home
contains an Isamu Kenmochi
round rattan lounge chair
and simple furnishings.

Hands-off design
Unique 1947 rental inMill Valley inspires respect, not renovation
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Top: Interior designers Charles Delisle and Ralph Dennis were drawn to the home’s
views. The second floor looks down on the living room and out onto San Francisco
Bay. Above: The front of the Emmons house in Mill Valley. Left: One of Delisle’s
prized possessions is this wicker bench by Heywood Wakefield.

Small home’s engaging history
Charles Delisle has researched the Emmons House, which appears to have been continu-
ously rented out since the mid-1950s, with just a handful of tenants over the years. Here,
Delisle shares some of its interesting background:

1 “The first renter was
Ernest Hemingway’s son,
Jack, and his three daugh-
ters. He lived here for 11
years. We found that out
by accident. I looked
online and found this
letter that Ernest Hem-
ingway had written to his
son, asking if he still lived
at this address.”

1 “Donn Emmons’ son
came and visited once
and told us all these
great stories. His dad
did architecture for a
client who owned a
pencil factory, so he
was able to source all
the cedar for this house
from the pencil factory
more affordably.”

1 “I love that you can see the
fingerprints of the original contrac-
tor who was installing the boards
on the roof. If you look across the
ceiling, you can see the same
handprint all the way down, which
is pretty amazing. Most of the door
hardware was salvaged from ships
after World War II and is still origi-
nal. I think the ladder was also
salvaged and repurposed as well.”
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